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TOGETHI.:R with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or app€r-

taining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all .nd sinsular. th. i.id Premis.s unto th. said SOUTHIiASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it! 3r.cft.ori .nd
/ '/ t'1'

and Adf,inhtrarorj. tn warr.nt and lorcv.r drf.nd all and sinEular thelaid I'^mirer unro rh. qid SoUTHEAS'IERN LIFE INSURAIiCT: mMPANY. it3 Suc-

cessors and Assigns, front and against.. :fra- ,A*-/ - " -" . Heirs, Executors. Administrators

and Assigns, arrd every pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or

An<l the said Mortgagor....-... agree,...-.-. to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than.-.-..... 
t/

--....Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to thc lllortgagec, and keep the same

irsured f.om lols or damag. by nrc, and asign the policy oi insur.ncc to rhe said mortg.s..; znd lhat in th..vcrt that lhe mortgasor..... shall .t.ny tim. f.il
to do sq th.! th. said mortgag.€ may c.use the samc to b. insur.d in it3 n.ni!, and r.iEhuBe itself fo. thc prcmium and exoens. ol ruch insurance und.r this

ortsas.. with int.r.3t.

ah.v. d€3c.ib.d tr.hises to s.id m6rtgage., or its lucc.lsors or as3igns, and agr.c that .ny Judge of thc Circuit Court of said Stare. nu!, at ch.Dbers or otherwis.,

of collection) upon said dcbt, irrterest. cost or expenses; without liability to account for anything rnore than thc rents

I'ROVIDIiD AI,WAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true intent and rneaning of the parties to these Presents, that if
^ny
Y4

...LV.t

profits actually collected.

{, the said

rnortgagor...-.... do and shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid unto the said mortgagee the debt or slulr of uronel' aforcsai<l, with thereon, if any

h. duc, .c@rding to the tr@ int nt and m.aDing of th. .rid not€.. -, thcn ihi! dc.d of barrain and 3ale .hall cea!., d.t€rmine, and lE utterly nlll and void

otherwise to remaiu in f ull f orce an{ virtue.

AND IS IS AGREED. by and hetwecn the said parties. that said rnortgag:or Z/1)Z( &. /urt/kd.(^na enjoy tne said prcrnises until derault or

payment shall be made.

WITNESS
i

,rf orrr Ibrd orle thollsand

1'ear of the Independence

"/? ..-. .......,...-hand.....,.. and seal-....-..,

nine'hundred and ......anr1 in the one hundred antl

of the Ur States of America

Sealerl an Del the of

/ ./'
La, (L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE ATE OF SOUTH MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

I'ERSON.{I.l,Y appeared before .and made oath that ........he saw

the within named..-...

zza,M*,
........act and deed, deliver the within

written Deed; and that ........he, with.......... witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to bef, me, this......... Jrl-AZ
^/ s2hd*t( 1t

,/
,i

/41, 9. ffi,*nur{
-s3lr/' Notary Public, S.

(L. S.)
C.

I

STATE OF ,INA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

..County .f /
I, '7""-//' do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs. .-......-.....-.....

the wife of the within n
-(G

did this day appear before me, and upon being privately and by me, did declare that she does frecly, voluntarily, and without any compulsion,

dred or ler of atry pcrson or ,,.Bors shomld.r, r.noune, r.las., .nd for.ver relinquish onto thc within n.m.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, its succ.tss and a*isns. all h.r intere3t .trd cst.t , and .ko .ll t.r .isht .d cl.im ol dow€., n,, or or to all and 3insular th. Drc6ir.r f,ithin
mentioned and

, GIVEN

released ?t /l
.... ->4....(.... -<z-.4- _......my hand and seal, this....

tr \of
^. 

D. tc2....6-..

"""'(L'
s. c.

s.)
,--/,,/ '7 ./r u)- /' ,, ./4O;2/ -J,/Z-, zV taq-"Zu-,a.L

,//"-Notary Public,'\\.tF lV

Recorded..- //z-Z- /;?-* /1,,e f 2 zz M6.

in the yearof-.......

LINA,

.---.....County.

and as. .,.. ..

I

I
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